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-· STUDENT LIFE --C-la-1 w..-.. Aao,,,.t-117"-~ .. , ....... la'lbaln.N. 
A:"l'!\'OUNC'E\IENTS 
m 1111.•e to thirL, .. •n :111n11unc ... me11L'I iu·,.. lmnilecl 
1th" • 
.,, i:t a ('0/ll']llCU()Ud pbt•c tlll the front J)IIID). 
mprwtont thnt nver~ntHJ 1,im(l these nnnnuncc-
u m,•:.11:, nf C'lhnl1inting nny difficulty in findi1w 
tudent Lifo w11! in !'he fnture pl11<'(' nll nnn,:iu11e,•• 
,>l'l,U;l'IN llOAIW 1'oiu'1nn m·i·angell e~peeinll)' 
n 01\JOl'lllnt't' llhoul l'!tn\11116 /ICtl\•Jtit•s, 
i ,yE CATER TO STU DENTS ] 
P3t, D1 ink nnd be Merry-
Fine Fflod-Deliciom; Coffee-
~tuNt A 1':'t•w 
Thanksgiving 
Chusers 
JACK & JOHN BILLIARDS 
'l 'IIE Mmrr 1,r.1'0-DA'rF, CLEA~ 
lll LLT -\Im I'.\ RLOR 
GOOD TABLES 
What tlte ll:1rbc!· ; iJi;-~t,. Co':1 i.:,,A('.i;nten ~ y...;_ 
;~r~r~u\~~~t~ ii-'t,::;,:,!!uml ~~ ;~j on·;r;;;··~f,~ !f.'.·!~ 
MODERN GAP.SER AND CEAUTY PA:tLORS 
13 w~ Center Lognn 
,Logan Hardware Co. 
1 
• Distributors for -
! 1 , Bennets Pure Pd ts 
"Property t· T-. u.-.rl'.'c '9>-t-.Jdue-t U 
Rawlins Athl.c ic quipment 
Four Great Air, 
Line g :.?0 e~i 
for their flf' ts o.,, n ·1 a .l 
l)asscn~cr plune.,. T Vi 
m,ed in the phwe:; of lhe'-'e 
airlines is the sarr- in nu !~ 
ity as the Vico y:..::t buy fot· 
your car at all l'!uc L' :,-11t 
Service Stations. 
BLUE UGHT 
GA S& O!L Co 
To-day, you can sec big build-
ings erected noiselessly-by 
electric welding. 
The struccur:11 stcc1 ,vorkcr is 
dropping his d:1.ttcring h:im-
mcr foi thc <.:kcrric :i.rc. Silently, 
swiftly, rigidly, cconominlly, 
buildings :trc being fabric:tted 
; /<:k...:rric we ding, which knits 
L~d with ju 11 .. strong :lS 
the mcti.l icsdf. 
Bt11l<lin3 silently ! Nothing 
seems impossible.: in this dec -
criol :ir,c. 
Not only in building construc-
rion,but in every hunnn accivicy, 
,vc.· instinccivdy cum ro clcctric-
ic}' to :tdd co the comforts of 
Jifo and to 1.:limin:1rc the w:1.sces 
of produccion-:morher evi-
dence that the dectrical induSU"}' 
is m:1inc:1ining irs lca<.krship in 
this cha.n~ing \\Orld. 
Logan-lib.th 
N<ltonly.imiuurilt l'<I"' nt, 
h1:: d<:'(tt1<: t,;'i-1!l('r: , hi~ ~•\ 
L:un ,m I 'crn, !I 
tu 1h romt t 
IIIQ.mifa, l -1 
f1.-..:,ckC-) 





Pnntat~\'8 \' ?.t1dC\ · 'c 
and '.\orm~ ~hr<H"r irt 
•~ he \tt~e~s' 
SHOE,, n,·- "G ,\ 1 'D 
J'0YAL 
H AT ('"l'\V.'G 
P\Rl()R 




B. & B. 
Cafe 
The Inspector 
Eats Here ....... 
Ji I' SAVF, MONEY 
Have Your 
FLORSHEIM 
SHOES are til e kind 
wen wan t ••• ,hardy 
for loug service~ 
smart looking and 
Ohvnys copi t'or t• 
'.abJe . WelJ 't,·o r,b 
the price . 
Why don' t YOlhrHI' 





Howe ll SHOES REPA IRED I 
Sl'1',.1;wrnr,11i::1>ai,k•lb•·r60 les. , I • 
J_1,,,...,.i:\o.n 1y1,her hn·l1. r.1pida11 d I , j,1· • 
tftl< 1t·ut_,,., 0 r .. 1au111b 1J1, guarainec<I I ' 
, · ·'\v"ENOENEs ; 1i; :-:01:n1 :-1.u:\ 1.oc,,:,; I ._ _______ _. 
Christmas Time is Cand y Time. 
\\'!wll1t'r il i:-. ;\h>tlH.'r , Wife 01· Sweet.hcnrt, l-f"llll her a hox 
of i.<1}!:ln ('ho('nh1te~ from Log::rn 
-all ,dz,· \J,),e" packe1I and m:i.iled tn ord <'l'-
W F. J ensen Candy Company 
·~ Gentlemen. friends - /. A 
See Us 
".We I\now: How," 
Thatcher's 
:t Card(')n-Je~elry co./ 
. / 
, 




·that\~,,, I da~ : · 
\inder the.stars 
TJlE formal season _is at hn,nd • ,. • • !-Ima.rt deb1,1t::1, gey 
Chri~tm.1s pa1ti elj and tl)o les-
t ivc New Year's Bve ••• :lnd 
we are read y. 
A Smart C61lection 
In Excellent Taste 
:1~1::1!5~'!~!1~ ~~~r=~= ;! 
1·ep1·()(_h\"e<!, lo:-;ing none of 
·01d. C'ltiilf/11. of,_ th.ell'. Paris ' • 















Just AcrOtJs -The Street 
And Your Tt,..,n. SI""' 
"(!Je Bluebird 19 North Main 
I Entri r, for Handba ll l'ouruamcn l Mu-.1 Ur l ' ilcd in Studt'n l LUr Off it't Uefure NC;\l Wedncs da:". 
ITUDEN'T LIFE -- -
AGGIE SPORTS Stud ent.! Int eres ted in Han dball Are Urred ·ro Enter To urney Which Sta r ts Wednesda y, Dece m-ber 12. 
Crimson Clad Warriors 
Defeat Romney's Charges 
To Capture R.M.C.Prize 
